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Tl 0 Constipation,

Dlafnert,in if? Fallingtho mctwondcnul twitchingdlwover of of tho eye
ILo (VC. It nnd ottaorni lo't POJ 13.

leadltifTKhm-I- t Strengthens,
iic tuon of Invigorates

Europo and li nnd tones tho
A11 t I a. cnllrenyitom.

Iludjrnn Is Iludjnn curci
purely vego nobility.IIS Ncrvotisncts,
lludyan stops J'.tnlLDlOllO,
Prematurencss anddcvolopti

and restorerof tho disc-
harge wontla 20 iVns

organs.
In thedays.

LOST
Cures iBltli bftwlrt lofici

MANHOOD mixmm, alghtstoppel
uj vi ir i u

'irMlH

qulcklr. Over 2.000 privats ondoiiciDcnuu
rieuiuturenem inrum lmnotenry .a ilio first

etajto. It is a symptom of somlnl weakness
iui'1 barrcnms. It cau bo stoppod lu SO days
bythousonriltidyan.

Thorcw dlcovoiy wis mafln by tho Special-tot- s

of ilio old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It is Ilio strongest vllallzcr tuado. It U very
powerful, but haimlefs. Bold for 81.00 n pick-teoor- O

packages for 85.00(rlalnsoled boxes),
written guarantee giveii.rtncuro. Ifyoubuy
six boxes and aro rot cntl.-el- cured, nix moro
nil Ixssont to you f--.o of all charges,

dondfor rlrculcmund testimonials. Address
IIUDHOK MKDIOAti INBTITCTM,

Junction 8.toclUon,JlI.iirnot.l:IillUsu
San 1'runcUco. Onl.

lllff ii If fh non nnlnnnnmSHSS2USS2a rilDlPfly f r (Jnlifirrhfiin
JJJtwt, dporiiiittorrliaia,

pTSif la 1 to d jti.VB Whit... unnaturaliJv Ol.hbui1 lfl .. or anv Inil&mmn
ihmu not um imiarc. lion, lirliutlon or ulcera-

tion if li III llili mum.
KSd irniEiSCnttliCWCo. biiniiH.
VjKh eiNBiiiiii n UvTCJ bail Sit tlriiuaUtx,

or sen In plain wrApper,by tTirns. rnpnlJ. for
ft. 00, or i hottlm, fj.TS.

- lltMt.

Nerve v BSooa
Tonic &&JJuilder

AsaausXt. 'V

'4&WmEtt$W Oserlutlv
Btndfoi

panipliUl
ll iJj t"V

w$&Mm Dr. WILLIAWS'
iOfl. '2Kfifi MEDICINE CO.,
'.crboi. stm'Ki'r Schenectady. K.Y
.1 far ri-I- Cr UrncUvUlft. Oat

W.:A.:Cusros' J.;H.:Ai.Bjir,
l'lesldont. Ouuler,

Capital ional

OK SALEIvI.
Traniutotssveeneral banKintt buslnnna

RED FRONT LIVERY
AND MAO". hlUXH.

lied Kront Livery and Ilonrdlntr StableFlrnclog in every lenpeou I'rloes reasonable.
1! II, Westacott, proprietor.

DAILY BTAOESLINES.
Following atages arMve and dopart dally,

except uudnys
HlUertnn nice arnvfis at 10 a. tn., loavo at

liHp. m. Knre75oenU
Duilttssiagi anlvosat 10a. m., leaver ntlp in
Independonoa stage arrives at 10J0 a. m ,

leaven a. 2 p. ru. Kld

Bow TO MAKE
A

Fortune

tit) 00 for every 810 Invoted can be mado by
our uew systetuatlo t'ln of tipeoulatlon,

810.00 and more rpade dally on small Invest
jnentii, by many persons wlo live away from
Uhlingt,

Ali whouK into Invrstlgnteour new and or.
Ifttnal ruothods. lsl worilnicH or plan UHd
Jj'Khext references furnl lisil Our Uooklet
Toints aud Hlnu," bow t muke monev
even when on tho wrone ldfl orol the marset
and nthrlnionnHtnn sent FU'-K- .

i. II. v OK"! X., Il.uhe siiud UroUers.
Upen Hoard of I r-- lilif., Obtcao, ill,

lomxmdvw

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
'I ho underlined has a Ddltrred Poland

uulua boar, "ivaceniikor," nnd about W
?i'iV,. DOrs and anvs from Peaonnaker, and
rullblood I'l'laud Cblna sown, which aro ol
lerl for ails oli-M- John Marooch, on
JDdependenc8rond,ner Holmes' hop jard

JOSidrn dw

BRwi Busi
ITT WT?'

DO"rHE VETERANS JUSTIO.

iioonron n ng BoUeae '

and tho Iuault to Soldiers bo has I

Boblod. I

VVunliltiKtoii atHiuial: Comailesloner ,

of poiifilonB Loclireii In IiIh nuuunl re--
nort recdmrattida the oreatlon ol a clyll
pancloti liBt. Ho bdloyrs the old clerks '

In the goycrntnent service should be
psi alonvd, when they become unable
to pei form clerical duty. Futarecoin
tnendutlou will receive no endorse-
ment Irutn the people. Tho olerba In
the government tiflk-et-i reoetvo anlarles
runnlUK from 1720 to $ 1,800 por annum.
Tho higher aalurled olllcliils nro out-- si

lo if tho civil aorvlco alasdfloatlou.
The plain people will uU endorse a
proposition to pay psusloua to peoplo
who have druwu aulurlea for yoara,
which are away nbovti tho Incomes
earned by our worklu men and
women In private life. Tho majority
of these clerks receive (1200 caou per
annum. All who have been In olllce
ton years or more lecelvo that much
compensation. A mun or n woman
who drnwa $100 per modth ought not
to nctd a peuslon in old age; because,
with ordinary euro and economy, mon-e- y

cau be saved and n home provided
for tho rainy day that comes to nil.

Tho people would ruthor havo re-

ceived from Commlsfllouer Lochron a
recommendation for liberal and at least
decent treatment of the yetoratis of the
civil war. Tho people havo never ob-

jected to granting ponsUus to tho old
soldiers who saved this Republic from
Democratic riot, rebellion and anarchy.
Tho peoplo would have said amen to
a recommendation for llberul appropri-
ations for tho vtterans. But, the

of pensions has made no such
recommendation. The Democratic ad
ministration boa no lovo for tho old
soldiers. On tho contrary they have
been persecuted nnd hounded by in-

vestigations, snap Judgments and do
crcaso In their allowance

With tho aid of thousands of fools In
the northern states, those southern
Democrats havo cap tu rod tho goyorn.
mont which they fulled to destroy; and
thoy havo assailed tho Union veterans
ut every point slnco Cleveland was in-

augurated. But things nro different
now. The people of the nortli
have suflered for their folly, and thoy
will not again ondorse tho party of
retrogression, rebolllon and sectional
hatred. Forgiveness is a good thing.
Tt Is cardinal Cnrlstlan virtue; but it
was wasted on traitors.

Wo do not need a civil pension list,
and wo will not havo it. Wo do need
a soldier pension list, and wo will pay

taxes with cheerful minds and liberal
hands, in order that tho boys in blue

in their old ugo ahull not sutler, In a
apeeoh nt Keokuk in Octobor, 18S5,

three months boforo his death, General
Logan said: "When our boys marched
past tho capital building id grand re-

view in May, 1605, we read upon a
large banner, In large letters, on the
uouth front of the marblo buildiDg;

The country will never forget and can

never repay its debt of gratitude to tho
Union soldtorg." General Logan said

that only, tweuty yoiu had passed

away, and yot tho Democrats of tho
North havo already forgotten tho
debt, while the Demoorats of the South
were determined that that debt should
never he paid. But tho sons of vet
oraua are now doing some votlug aud
party aiauaulug in northern states,
mid thoy will seo to It that their fathers
nro cured for, rospected, honored and
rewarded at least in aotno degree, by

the couutry which owes them bo much.
No Mr. Commissioner, we do not

need and we will not have a civil pen.
bIoii list. But wo will havo a Repub
llo-t- administration, and a Republi
can congress, aud we will take care of

our military ponsion list as honorable
aud patrlotlo citizens ought to do,

Wo will havo a Republican commis-

sioner of pensions, and he will not frot

his gizzard about a civil pension list.
Ho will look after Union veterans and
their worthy dependents,

Mib. Buflum, an Oregon pioneer of
1815, died at Amity, Or., Noyembsr 3.
Bbo was born in Ohio In 1813, being
In her 82od year at the time of her
death, Her husband, Wm.G, BufJTum,

to whom she was married in 1828, but.
vlvea ber, being now In his 02nd year.
The aged couple have always been of a
kind and hospitable disposition toward
all in need of charity and wore univer-
sally beloved.

Children Cry for
P.tohSr' Castirl-- )

THE SAXTIAM MINES.

ProfituM. aad Muccwsful Mlrilug Ia--
dustry at Quartzylllo.

Hank Hmlth, the votoran inlnlnK

mtli known tbrougougliout tho North- -

west as thoroUKhly pnalod on the valuo
of mines, now superlntomlout of tho
Santlaru mlnoa at Qinrtzvlllo, under
tho management of Mr. W. B Luwler,
returned to QuarUvlile yesterday after
a Btuy of a few days lu Albany. He
did not wish to be Interviewed at pre-

sent ou tho outlook of these mines.
Tuo company Is just getting their new
mining machinery taken into tho
mines, and nro laying in supplies for
the winter. It was to look ufter tbla
business personally that Mr. Bm'tb
was bore. They expect to havo their
big quartz mill In readiness for opera,
tlon by tho time anow tiles, nnd then
some developments in the Hantiam
mined may bo looked for which will

thoao who have been skeptical
aa to their real value.

About 100 men are at work there
now, and work will bo continued all
winter.

Tho representatives of the syndicate
which boa recently taken bold of those
mines aro not saying much, but they
uro expending many tbdusanda oil dol-

lars In preparing for tho Byst'omatlo

working of the mines.
Every indication points to gratifying

results, aud tho belief that a profitable
und successful mining Industry will
soon be an accomplished fact at Qdatt
zvllle. Albany Herald.

VALLEY LOCAL NEWS.

Nortli Howell Prairie.
Mr. and Mrs. Ieaao Btevena visited

Portland and tho exposition not long
slnco.

Dr. Jessup baa been summoned to
the bomo of Mr. and Mrs. B. Welsuer,
wait on their daughter, Miss Ofa, who
Is veiy sick with typhoid fevor.

Miss Badlo Dyer baa been visiting for
some time with bor sister, Mra. Cltne,
of Portland, and bos visited the expo-
sition during her stay.

Mrs. T. J. Clark, of the Kaiser neigh-
borhood, in company wltb ber
daughter, Myrtle, spent a part of last
Saturday and Bunday visiting with
Mrs. W. Kester and Mary Bwegle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mcllwaln, who
formerly bad charge of tho California
bakery at Balem, aro living In tblB
neighborhood ut prebont.

Publlo sohool has beon in session for
two weeks. The building baa been
anlurged, and will accommodato 00 or
moro pupils. Tbero Is quite a largo
class of older pupils In attendance, and
wltb two tcachnra In cbargo, the North
Howell school takes on a look of edu-

cational uctiylty and begin 'n the year'
work with a promlso of moro than
uauai advancement.

Not long slnco two wagons rolled out
of this place with camping utensils
and fixtures for a number ot hunters
under tho guidance and leadership of
Wllmot Kester and Willard JeiTerson.
Tho party wcro bound tor tho bead
waters of the Molalla, where thoy suc-

ceeded in gratifying their desires for
shooting deer aa well as fur climb-

ing tho alggag.fclopes of tho ptimoyal
Cascades, The author of these lines
was remembered In a share of the
spoils on their return although be did
not have the pleasure of being wltb
them oo tbo Journey. His thanks
hitherto unexpressed are bereby ten-

dered to tbo generous company.

riOTHERS
and those about to
become mothers,
should know that
Dr, Tierce's Fa-vorl- te

Prescription
robs childbirth of
its torture, terrors
and dangers to
both mother and

child, by aiding Nature lu preparing the
system for parturition. Thereby "labor"
and also tlie period of confinement are
greatly shortened. It also promotes an
abundant secretion of nourishment for
the child. During pregnancy, It pre-

vents "morning sickness" and those
distressing nervous symptoms from
which so many stifier.

Tanks, Cottle Co., Texas.
Dr. U V. Pierck, Buffalo, N. Y. :

Dear Sir I took your " Favorite
previous to confinement and

never did so well In my life. It Is only
two weeks since my confinement aud I am
able to do my work. I feel stronger than I
ever did in six weeks before.

Yours truly,

a motheivs"experience.
South liemi, Rutfc Co., Wajh.

Dr R V. I'li.Bcr., llufldlo, N. Y..
Veai Sir I befcan taking your "Favor,

lie Prescription" tlu uft month of preg
nancy, and have con-
tinued taking it since
confinement. I did not
experience the nausea nij?
or any of the ailments
due to pregnancy, after
I began taUiijf your
"Prescription." I was
only in labor a short sliiiiiH f.rliiiiiiiH.time, and tue. puysiciau .HUsHT-W.- -

.said I got along uu- -
.usually wjM. M g

We mime it savea uio
a great deal of suffering. I was troubled a

reat deal f 'eucorrhea also, and it bos
one a worki ?od for me,

I . jurs truly,
A MM. NV. C. BAKSR,

for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You KnoWmw,
Cordial, many Boolhlng Pyrups, and

most remedies for children aro composed of opium or morphine?

To Vow Know that opium ond morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons?

o Tom Know that lu most countries druggists are no( permitted tosell narcotics
without labeling them poisons J

o Vom Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what It is composed r

to Yaw Know that Costorla Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
ks Ingredients U published with every bottle?

Tie Vow Know that Castorla Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Wtcher.
That it has been In use for nearly thirty years, and that moro Castorla is now sold thai

Tall other remedies for children combined I

o Vow Know that the rntent Omce Department of the United mates, aud of
ether countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. rltcher aud his assigns to use the word- Castorla " aud tu formula, and that to Imitate them Is a state prUon offense?

Vow Know that one of the reasons for granting tills government pretention
was because Castorla had been proven to be absolute!- - harmless 7

Wo Vow Know that 35 average doses of Castorla ore furnished for
eeuts, or one cent a dose ?

Po Vow Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your cJdldrisi may
be kept weU, and that you may have unbroken rest ?

Well. tliCHC tilings are worth knowing.

rite l&&$fM&K

PRIZES

wlgrnnturo o

Children Cry for

FOUR PRIZES!

THE CAPITAL JOUH-NA- L

docs not do a lottery
business to swoll its circulotion;
but in addition to cjiving value
receiyeu, it gives its subscribers
valuable promiums.

Now Is tho time to order
your reading matter, aud it will
pay you to notico the following
special ofters:

Anyone of tho following
four periodicals free, ono year,
to any subscriber ol TJ' E
JOURNAL who pays $1.50
in advanco for tho DAILY, by
carrier, threo months, (50 centi
a month), or by mail six
months, (25c a month), or tho
WEEKLY 18 mouths, ($1 a
year).

"Queen of Fashions.

Tho best 16-- 1 ago illustrated
fashion magazine of Now York
free for ono year. Tho above
prices are net cash and the
hea est c mLination ever of-fore- d.

Tho Qu 'tn" is a high-clas- s,

practical, home magazine.

"The Child Garden."

The delightful Chicago chil-

dren's magazine. Just the thing
to react to the litt'o ono of tho
homo circle. It brings the kin-
dergarten into the homo. Soncr.
games and story. Beautifully
illustrated, i?l a Tear. Published

by tho Kindergarten
Litoraturo Co.

They are facts.

In on cverx
wrapper,

Pitcher's Castorla.
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MX' and SoO'th

VIA

THE orlASTA Rife i
Of till

Southffrf '"Plclfic 'Comoanv.

CXUTOM1A mi(K) TRAIN BUM DAll.t II

TWtltje lOKTt.AKD AMOS. Y.

buuin. MltUl.
8.W . to. I tiV. furtlnnd Ar. li: ion. n.
l:U) p. m. I Lv. Hiera l.r. UOJb. a
U:iS a.mj Ar Ban Kran. Uv. ) saw p. m

Above trains stop at Kt IVnlimd, Or
egou City, Woodburii,HJlei.Turuer,Murlon,
Jettersou, Albany, Aloany Juuotlou, Irving,
Eugene, lireweli,Uralns and all sUtionitfrouj
euMsUurv to Asbnuia Inclusive
7T llOBBUUUQMAll.PAll.lr,

a, m. I Lv. rortlnnd Ar. p. n
U.oo a, m 1 1.v. Balem Lv. 2.2J p. in
At p. m. ) Ar. lUmaburg Lv. 8 u) a. m

Mouth- - salkx VAbuxnoBH. KortbT
4MO p. tn. I Lv. Portland. Ar. 10: 6 o.iu
liili p. in. I Ar. Haletn. Lv B:0U it m.

SidIiK ars oh Ogdok Koutc

fUUiMAH BUFFBT SLBBFfiRS

AMD

Second Class Slueoin Cars- -

Attached to all throosh trains.

west Side Division, Betweeo FortUu1

PAII.Y- - IIEXOJC1T HONDATI

T:30tt. 1U. I liV. Portland Ar, I O.'Mv.ui
litis p. tn.l Ar. (A)rvallls Jv I 1:3) p. a

At Albany and OorvaUta connept wltb
trains of Orwron Central A Kaatorn Railroad.

KXFBJBHTBAIM (IA1. KXUKITWUMUAT

4:iS p. m. I Lv, Portland Ar. I jafta-u-i
7:36 p.m. Ar. McMlnnvllla Lv. I

TMROUUI1 TICKETS
To all points In the Bttra StHtas, Canada
and Karopo can be obtained at lowest rate
trom WW. HKINNKK, Agent, Balem.

K.P. KOQKBn, AnsUQ. K. unit Pam Agt
It irnimT mi .i.... t

"'.!' I

''The Farm News."

A practical farm paper, ed-

ited by a staff of experienced
agricultural wri to s, contributed
to by tho ttest known aricul-tu- i

ists of tho couutry. It con-

tains what tho turmer wants.

Womankind.

A handsome, attiactivo,honie
papor,.to which ovo y woman
will give a hearty welcome.

SAMPLE COPIES
of any of theso Publication
can bo had by c tiling a tTHE
JOURNAL offico or dropping
us a postal card.

Any two of tho above peri-
odicals can bo secured by priy-ing$- 8

and taltingTIIE JOUR
IS AL twice as long as required
to secure one.

Whon tho extremely low
price of THE JOU HNAL is
cons dered, this will bo found
the most liberal offer mado by
any paper on the coast.

' H0FER BROS." Editors,

Salem, Or.
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Union Pacific Systeml

Throueh tollman Pa1nen SImikth. .TiiiiiSm'
Sleepers and Free ltocllnlng Chair Cam dattp
iwwj " 5

PORTLAND to CHICAGO!

Onr tn&lnc nro hAfri hvi ifMfn n.i4 aaI.
llghtod by Pintsch lluhU

s u Linicano, s)4 aays.i y
imioionew ior,wojF, a
Which U many hours quicker than H (

For rates, time tables nd fall IbIeh-vmM-

appiy vo

KOISK A JtAKMIK,
Ageats, BtaM. Or

11. W. DAXTHR, O. K. SltOWK,
General Agent. lMt. Pass. Agliit

IMS Tblrrt f. Portland,

H
QMYHKm
PAcime ri.lt..

B
u

N
83

Pullmar,
' SleeDin" Cars'

cioant ' w. . ,
lllnlni, l'o "S

Totiris1 , f i

ST PAUU
MINNEArOUS
DULUTH
FARi;r.

TO GRAND FORKS
CRQDKSTOIVV
WlrTNIPEG
HELENA ana
BUTTE

TixuorJu-- TICKETS
:to

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON'"
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end Souths . ;' -

03 For lnrormalinn, time caroi.iau'ps
tickets cull on or write,

i

THOMAS, WATT &s COM
AOKNTB,

205 Commercial St., J.doxa, (li ,

Or A. 1) Charlton, Asit non'l. 1'iiis. Aven
Mornwiu si., coruor jl inru, ioiuuuu, ur.

0. I I S. CO.:

E.I MCNRILL, IIKOEIVEH.

To TheIEast
OlVfcri THIS ouoiOKror

TWO TRAMTIMTAL

VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY?

- Low Rates to all "Mere Citiesr

Ocean:sieJnrs'leavePortlndo.TeryIflve;daj
For lull detallslcairon oraddrossl

IIOIHK A HAUKKH.
V. 11. 11UKLBUKT,

3am IIaiiii AAnt
Jl'ortlaud, Or

G. At POWERS,
Local Tiokot Agent.

fo ino iTnae n.

Oregon Central

Eastern R. R. Co
IXAUUINA BAY KOUTlil

Connectluar at'Vaaulna Uav with, thai
Francisco and Yanniua I lay Hteamshlp. Ce,"

Brk'AMEK KlttALLON." '
A 1 and firs Uus In every nwpoct. 8nlU ffow
Yaaulna for Ban crancls.o about every
days.

Pasteuger aeooiumodatlona unsurpaM-saf-
Bhonest routo betweeu tho Willamette vatssva
an uaniorata.

Pore from Albany, or points 'west, to
rntucisru; wauis, 112; nirajtf, fe;i

H

WiiiwsrWsva

iuuuu guuim j uhjtm, lia.For salliug days apply to
ILL. WALUJCN, AlMSlt i

OlIAB.OLARK.Bupt. Corv.Jli'ffi
IMIWIN U'mMV U.n.i,.. n!m.llli iC",.... ,.m-,,ww- uv, vuiiMM,y.aoj. c;Hinunii.L,-LocA(Aet- .i

BfSft I hVlir.tir'. IVall.h OUmaM llr

r.MVrl0YAL PILLS
P ?s. irllnaianirl'"-- i.WClt lllf. ndL.hJM. L.b 1& III3 it lwvjijrjtf tuiuJhmil In Unl uuJ li It US.l

upi. niiiniwn''' 'm'ZSiws ttucthll'w Ac.uiUrift' -- lSiki-
"" 'Itl 7lwmjiftti. Ai ,kntj.v..

l stuuM Ar lrtk.;.i.. I tiiMOklv if "irrtur r tuJUfc.-ii.ii.i-,,- i.r 1

r ;( iriwvrC1hlphtsspl amIUlMl 1.11 M
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